September 2023 Schedule

Channel 31 on Spectrum & Frontier Communications
Channel 99 on ATT U-Verse

September 3 – 9
All times are AM/PM

Sunday/Thursday (September 3 & 7)
12:00  Concerts in the Park
1:00   Ticket to Ride: Transitchmania
1:30   Contract Cities: From the Ground Up
2:00   Treasure Beneath Our Feet
3:00   How the Suburbs Happened
3:30   Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00   California’s Gold: Traveler - History of a Horse
5:00   Traveling Tales: As the City Grew
6:00   Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
6:30   City Council Meeting
8:00   Concerts in the Park
9:00   At Our Doorstep: A New Way to Downtown LA
9:30   Meet Your Mayor: Ariel Pe
10:00  Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
10:30  This is Lakewood
11:00  The Plane – Restoration of a City Icon
11:30  LA County – News Magazine

Mon/Wed/Fri (September 4, 6 & 8)
12:00  LYS 8-9 Baseball Championship
2:00   Café 5050 – Recipe for Lakewood
2:30   A Precious Resource
3:00   Masters of Illusion
3:30   Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00   LYS 10-11 Baseball Championship
6:00   LYS 12-14 Baseball Championship
8:00   LYS 8-9 Softball Championship
10:00  Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
10:30  Ribbons of Concrete:
       Freeways & The Making of Los Angeles
11:00  Ticket to Ride: The Return of Transit Man
11:30  How the Suburbs Happened

Tuesday/Saturday (September 5 & 9)
12:00  Landscapes of Desire - Livable Places
2:00   James McNeill Whistler: His Etchings
3:00   How the Suburbs Happened
3:30   Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00   Shakespeare in the Park: Comedy of Errors
6:00   Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
6:30   Inside Scoop with Public Safety
7:00   Ribbons of Concrete:
       Freeways & The Making of Los Angeles
7:30   City Council Meeting
9:00   SEAACA: Second Chances, Happy Endings
9:30   At Our Doorstep: A New Way to Downtown LA
10:00  Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
10:30  Contract Cities: From the Ground Up
11:30  Treasure Beneath Our Feet
September 10 – 16
All times are AM/PM

Sunday/Thursday (September 10 & 14)
12:00 Concerts in the Park
1:00 Wildflowers of the Central Coast
1:30 Ticket to Ride: Transitmania
2:00 The Plane – Restoration of a City Icon
2:30 Art + Science = Conservation
3:00 Treasure Beneath Our Feet
3:30 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00 California’s Gold: Sturgeon’s Mill
4:30 Traveling Tales: As the City Grew
5:30 A Precious Resource
6:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
6:30 City Council Meeting
8:00 Concerts in the Park
9:00 How the Suburbs Happened
9:30 Ticket to Ride: The Return of Transit Man
10:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
10:30 This is Lakewood
11:00 Meet Your Mayor: Ariel Pe
11:30 LA County – News Magazine

Mon/Wed/Fri (September 11, 13 & 15)
12:00 LYS 8-9 Baseball Championship
2:00 Café 5050 – Recipe for Lakewood
2:30 How the Suburbs Happened
3:00 A Precious Resource
3:30 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00 LYS 10-11 Baseball Championship
6:00 LYS 12-14 Baseball Championship
8:00 LYS 8-9 Softball Championship
10:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
10:30 Ticket to Ride: The Return of Transit Man
11:00 Masters of Illusion
11:30 Ribbons of Concrete:
Freeways & The Making of Los Angeles

Monday, September 12 – Saturday, September 16
LYS Championships
Championship

Tuesday/Saturday (September 12 & 16)
12:00 Landscapes of Desire - Livable Places
2:00 James McNeill Whistler: His Etchings
3:00 How the Suburbs Happened
3:30 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00 Shakespeare in the Park: Comedy of Errors
6:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
6:30 Inside Scoop with Public Safety
7:00 Ribbons of Concrete:
Freeways & The Making of Los Angeles
7:30 City Council Meeting
9:00 SEAACA: Second Chances, Happy Endings
9:30 At Our Doorstep: A New Way to Downtown LA
10:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
10:30 Contract Cities: From the Ground Up
11:30 Treasure Beneath Our Feet
September 17 – 23
All times are AM/PM

Sunday/Thursday (September 17 & 21)
12:00  Concerts in the Park
1:00  Ticket to Ride: The Return of Transit Man
1:30  Wildflowers of the Central Coast
2:00  How the Suburbs Happened
2:30  Treasure Beneath Our Feet
3:00  Meet Your Mayor: Ariel Pe
3:30  Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00  California’s Gold: Half Dome
5:00  Traveling Tales: As the City Grew
6:00  Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
6:30  City Council Meeting
8:00  Concerts in the Park
9:00  Meet Your Congresswoman:

Rep. Nanette Barragán
9:30  A Precious Resource
10:00  Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
10:30  This is Lakewood
11:00  At Our Doorstep: A New Way to Downtown LA
11:30  LA County – News Magazine

Mon/Wed/Fri (September 18, 20 & 22)
12:00  LYS 8-9 Baseball Championship
2:00  Café 5050 – Recipe for Lakewood
2:30  A Precious Resource
3:00  Masters of Illusion
3:30  Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00  LYS 10-11 Baseball Championship
6:00  LYS 12-14 Baseball Championship
8:00  LYS 8-9 Softball Championship
10:00  Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
10:30  Ribbons of Concrete:
Freeways & The Making of Los Angeles
11:00  Ticket to Ride: The Return of Transit Man
11:30  How the Suburbs Happened

Tuesday/Saturday (September 19 & 23)
12:00  Landscapes of Desire - Livable Places
2:00  James McNeill Whistler: His Etchings
3:00  How the Suburbs Happened
3:30  Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00  Shakespeare in the Park: Comedy of Errors
6:00  Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
6:30  Inside Scoop with Public Safety
7:00  Ribbons of Concrete:
Freeways & The Making of Los Angeles
7:30  City Council Meeting
9:00  SEAACA: Second Chances, Happy Endings
9:30  At Our Doorstep: A New Way to Downtown LA
10:00  Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
10:30  Contract Cities: From the Ground Up
11:30  Treasure Beneath Our Feet
**September 24 – 30**

**All times are AM/PM**

**Sunday/Thursday (September 24 & 28)**
12:00  Concerts in the Park
1:00  The Plane – Restoration of a City Icon
1:30  Meet Your Mayor: Ariel Pe
2:00  How the Suburbs Happened
2:30  Traveling Tales: As the City Grew
3:30  Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00  Road Trip: Oak Glen
5:00  Wildflowers of the Central Coast
5:30  Treasure Beneath Our Feet
6:00  Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
6:30  City Council Meeting
8:00  Concerts in the Park
9:00  A Precious Resource
9:30  Meet Your Congresswoman:
      Rep. Nanette Barragán
10:00  Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
10:30  Ticket to Ride: Lakewood Infomercial Zone
11:00  This is Lakewood
11:30  LA County – News Magazine

**Mon/Wed/Fri (September 25, 27 & 29)**
12:00  LYS 8-9 Baseball Championship
2:00  Café 5050 – Recipe for Lakewood
2:30  How the Suburbs Happened
3:00  A Precious Resource
3:30  Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00  LYS 10-11 Baseball Championship
6:00  LYS 12-14 Baseball Championship
8:00  LYS 8-9 Softball Championship
10:00  Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
10:30  Ticket to Ride: The Return of Transit Man
11:00  Masters of Illusion
11:30  Ribbons of Concrete:
      Freeways & The Making of Los Angeles

**Tuesday/Saturday (September 26 & 30)**
12:00  Landscapes of Desire - Livable Places
2:00  James McNeill Whistler: His Etchings
3:00  How the Suburbs Happened
3:30  Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00  Shakespeare in the Park: Comedy of Errors
6:00  Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
6:30  Inside Scoop with Public Safety
7:00  Ribbons of Concrete:
      Freeways & The Making of Los Angeles
7:30  City Council Meeting
9:00  SEAACA: Second Chances, Happy Endings
9:30  At Our Doorstep: A New Way to Downtown LA
10:00  Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
10:30  Contract Cities: From the Ground Up
11:30  Treasure Beneath Our Feet